
As the rest of her

siblings began to

gobble up solid

food at about

eight weeks old,

little Chevy could

not keep down

anything she tried

to eat. Suspecting

Parvo, she was

surrendered 

to the vet. After

Chevy tested

negative for the

dreaded disease,

the vet looked

deeper and soon

what was ailing

with the little dog

became all too

clear.

In a cruel twist of fate, Chevy was

born with a rare and serious inter-

nal birth defect. A major blood

vessel from the bottom of her

heart had formed an unusual arch

up to and around her esophagus, 

constricting it, thus making 

consuming anything but liquid all

but impossible. This was a grave

diagnosis for the young pup. She

would eventually die of starvation.

Chevy’s only option was a difficult

and rarely done surgery that had

a very slim chance of a positive

outcome. The future looked bleak

for Chevy.

Abbey Pet Hospital reached out

to Animal Refugee Response

about Chevy’s

case, and even

though the odds

were overwelm-

ingly against her,

the decision was

made to proceed

with the surgery,

as it was the little

dog’s only

chance for life. 

As everyone

hoped for a mira-

cle, Chevy un-

derwent the

delicate proce-

dure in an at-

tempt to free her

esophagus so

she could eat.

Between the

vet’s skill and Chevy’s will to live,

a miracle did happen that day.

Chevy survived the surgery, and

her recovery was remarkable.

Now two months later she is a

happy heathy, growing young

dog. Young Chevy got a chance

at life and is making the most of it!
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Thank you for your generous support!

Once a year, Pleasanton-based Maddie’s®

Fund sponsors a Free Adoption Weekend in

selected counties, including Contra Costa. In

2014, that weekend will be May 31 - June 1. Be

sure to mark these special dates on your calen-

dar when all adoptions at Animal Refugee Re-

sponse will be free to qualified homes.

Free Adoption Weekend

Animal Times
Ongoing Needs:                                                
Dry Dog Food
Canned Dog Food
Dry Puppy Food
Puppy Milk Replacer
Dry Cat Food
Canned Cat Food
Kitten Food
Kitten Milk Replacer
Cat Litter (clumping)
Blankets (not sheets)
Dog Beds
Cat Beds
Towels

Floor Cleaner
Bleach
Mops
Brooms
Paper Towels

Latex Gloves

Laundry Detergent

Dog Toys

Cat Toys

Large Metal Food Bowls

Small Metal Food Bowls

Newspaper 
100 ft. Hoses & Nozzles

Patricia Casentini 
in memory of 
Bini Casentini

San Pablo Eagles and
Lou & Tommy Davis

in memory of 
Petty Seibert

A Miracle for Chevy

At only 8 weeks old, Chevy underwent
a high-risk surgery to save her life

Facility Needs:                                                        
Small outdoor forklift
600 sq. ft of commercial grade linoleum
200 ft of Woden Fence Planks
Extra Large Wire Dog Crates

The Elks Lodge in El Sobrante was the

place to be the evening of March 22,

when Animal Refugee Response held

its Art by Animals event. The dinner

and art show attracted over 150 guests

who enjoyed videos about the shelter

animals, dinner by Cafe Soleil, and an

exciting display of 30 paintings created

by our animals (some of which are pic-

tured on page 2 and 3).

Special guests included San Pablo

Mayor Paul Morris, who was very in-

strumental in bringing our shelter to

San Pablo, in a surprise appearance

with his dog, Sunny. Also Richmond  

continued on page 2

150 Attend ‘Art by
Animals’ Event 

ARR’s ‘Art by Animals’ fundraisier was
well supported by the community.

ADOPT  ME!
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Meet Pepper, a 
7-month old black
and white long-
hair kitten with a
sweet disposition
and a silky coat. 

Young Pepper
would be an ex-
cellent pet. He is
extremely affec-

tionate and playful, yet he is able to
entertain himself when he is alone.
He gets along well with other cats
and is fully litter box trained.

One of Pepper’s favorite things to
do is to chase small balls with bells
inside them all around the room. He
enjoys tossing them into the air,
and is very skilled at catching them
with his paws.  He would love to be
your new best friend.

Who’s the Best? PART 3
We asked our readers to tell us who provides the best pet services in the
area. In this third and final segment, here is what people had to say:

Recent
Adoptions

Daisee
Christine chose a
shy Border Collie
named Daisee
who had been
abandoned by
her family. Now

Daisee has a loving `new family
who is dedicated to her.

Carroll
Little Carroll
was the last of
her litter to be
adopted. But
she found a
great home
with Wendy
who thinks she is very special.

Willie
Young Willie a

Terrier/Poodle

puppy was

adopted by

Susan. “He is

the best dog in

the world,” she reports.

More Adoptions

Emily                                                                                
Rescued from
a cat hoarder,
affectionate lit-
tle Emily found
a great home
with William
who adores
the loving little

tortoise shell cat. 

Gizmo
Now fully recov-
ered, Gizmo
came to us as a
starving dog.
Gillian decided
to adopt the

lively young Jack Russell Terrier
who is as happy as he could be. 

Golda
Little Golda
found a very
loving home
with Mimi and
her Dad and
they think she
is the perfect
addition to their family.

Marguerite
Crystal fell in

love with a mini

Dachshund pup-

py, and named

her Marguerite.

The two have re-

ally bonded and the little pup also

adores Crystal’s other dog.

Lil Ab 
Patricia fell in
love with a
young Abyssin-
ian mix who is
both sweet and
beautiful. Now
they live together with a cat-
friendly dog.

BEST VET TECH (lots of votes!):

1. Vicki Hill, Animal Care Clinic

2. Megan Etingoff, Animal Care Clinic 

3. Jessica Erckenbrack, 
Animal Care Clinic

4. Alisha Mackenzie, Abbey Pet 
Hospital

5. Stevie Benitez, Kensington 
Veterinary Hospital

BEST HOLISTIC PRACTITIONER:

1. Ann Reed, Point Richmond

2. Gary Richter, Montclair

BEST EMERGENCY VET:

1. Pet Emergency Treatment Center,  
Berkeley

2. Animal Care Clinic, El Sobrante

3. Sage Veterinary Clinic, Walnut Crk

Refugee Spotlight

Gasper
Jacob selected
a handsome
Shepard/Akita
mix named
Gasper to
come home

with him and be his new best
friend.

Bailey
Bailey has
found a won-
derful and dedi-
cated friend in
Michelle. The
two enjoy hikes
and camping

and are very happy together.

Painting by Chevy, a pup who
survived high-risk surgery

Painting by King, a victim
of severe animal abuse

Painting by Maddie, a cat
who was hit by a car 

Painting by Annabelle, a
confident extra large cat

Painting by Earl Grey, who
used his magnificent tail

Painting by Roo, an inspiring
disabled chihuahua

CORRECTION: In a previous issue, we misspelled one of the best dog walker/
pet sitter’s names. The correct spelling is: Suzi’s Personal Pet Care.

Bay Area
Animal News
Richmond. Canine Wounded 
Heroes, a charitable program dedi-
cated to animals working in the mili-
tary, police and fire, recently don-
ated six ballistic vests to the Rich-
mond Police Department to keep the
police dogs safe in the line of duty.

Antioch. On April 9, The Antioch
City Council approved a new ordi-
nance that outlaws feeding aban-
doned cats on public property. Cat
supporters plan to try working with
the city to set up cat feeding stations
in controlled areas.

Berkeley. Unlike other bay area
cities with shoreline parks, the City
of Berkeley is trapping and killing
ground squirrels and western pocket
gophers that live at Cesar Chavez
Park, near the Berkeley Marina. 

City Councilman Nat Bates spoke
to the crowd about how pets enrich
our lives. Finally, Dr. Michael Evans
of Animal Care Clinic, a major
sponsor of our event, talked about
the importance of animal rescue in
our community and his commitment
to groups such as Animal Refugee
Response. Richmond City Council-
man, Corky Boozé, one of our earli-
est supporters was also present.

An array of great raffle prizes were
announced, including a Pet Well-

ness Package donated by Animal
Care Clinic and El Sobrante Feed
& Supply valued at over $1,000. 

The art created by the animals,
some of which is pictured below
was very well received. All thirty of
the original paintings on display
were purchased by silent auction. 

The event was a tremendous suc-
cess on many levels. The genuine
support and generosity shown by
the community was very uplifting.
We plan to do it again next year.

Art by Animals - continued from page 1

For their school’s annual service
day, 30 students from Salesian High
School selected ARR as the focus of
their volunteer efforts. They worked
in groups efficiently tackling projects
throughout the shelter. They laid
ground cover in both the cat habitat
and large dog pens, varnished
wooden benches, washed windows,
organized donations, and helped
clean the dog and cat environments.
We were extremely impressed by
these students’ work and maturity.

Salesian Students Choose
ARR for Service Day

The hardworking Salesian volunteers

Emeryville’s Joint Bio-Energy In-
stitute (JBEI), a scientific partner-
ship developing next generation
biofuels selected ARR for a chari-
table collection at their workplace.
JBEI employees contributed dog
and cat food, litter, cleaning sup-
plies, toys, leashes, and, puppy
and kitten milk replacer, among
other things. Coordinator, Jason
Lupoi hopes to make this an an-
nual event. We are very grateful
for the JBEI donation.

JBEI Holds 1st Annual
Food Drive for ARR

The generous JBEI donation
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